The effect of preenrichment and selective enrichment media on recovery of Salmonella Typhi from the tropical fruit mamey.
The Bacteriological Analytical Manual (BAM) Salmonella culture method did not detect Salmonella Typhi in mamey, the tropical fruit that was implicated in a 1999 typhoid outbreak. The relative effectiveness of BAM's nonselective preenrichment and selective media for the recovery of S. Typhi from mamey was examined to determine if the BAM's preenrichment/selective enrichment strategy was the cause of the method's failure with this food. The preenrichment media were lactose broth, buffered peptone water (BPW), and universal preenrichment (UP) broth. The selective enrichment media were selenite cystine (SC) broth, tetrathionate (TT) broth, and Rappaport-Vassiliadis (RV) medium. UP broth was significantly more effective (P < 0.05) than either lactose broth or BPW for the recovery of 2 different S. Typhi strains from mamey. Of 120 test portions tested, 105 S. Typhi-positive test portions were recovered using UP broth, whereas only 1 S. Typhi-positive test portion was recovered using BPW, and no S. Typhi-positive test portions were recovered using lactose broth. SC and TT broths were both significantly more effective (P < 0.05) than RV medium. Of 105 S. Typhi-positive test portions, SC broth recovered 80, TT broth recovered 67, and RV medium recovered 9. After the above comparison, an incomplete UP (UPI) broth formulation was found to be significantly more effective (P < 0.05) than the complete formulation (UPC). Of 80 total positive test portions, UPI recovered 71, whereas UPC recovered only 48. The following UP broth formulations were compared to determine if any of the components of the UP broth formulation were inhibitory to S. Typhi: UPC, UP broth without sodium pyruvate (UPS), UP broth without ferric ammonium citrate (UPF), UP broth without MgSO4 (UPM), and UPI. It was found that none of the ingredients were inhibitory to S. Typhi and that, out of 140 total test portions, UPI and UPF, with 108 and 103 positive test portions, respectively, were significantly more effective (P < 0.05) than the other UP broth formulations (82 for UPC, 74 for UPS, and 60 for UPM). Rather than being inhibitory to the growth of S. Typhi, it appears that ferric ammonium citrate enhanced the growth of competitors which suppressed the growth of S. Typhi. These results demonstrate that UPI and UPF are effective for the recovery of S. Typhi from mamey.